
Continuation of Learning Outline 

YEAR 1 

Work for the Easter Holidays 

Link to view this week’s Y1 video: https://photos.app.goo.gl/w62Gy3tC12rwMv7p6    

Link to view general videos including assemblies, announcements and celebrations: 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/LstTxkdnDfXuQG47A  

We are setting you two projects for you to get on with at home over the Easter Holidays. 

1. Great Fire of London newspaper report 

We would like you to use everything that you have learnt about newspaper reports to create 

your own Great Fire of London newspaper report, describing the main events that took 

place in 1666. You could plan this in your personal writing book first and then copy it neatly 

onto the newspaper report template that we sent home with you. We have also attached a 

copy to our Year 1 page. You could even make your own template! 

 You will need to include: 

• A headline (London’s Burning Down! / Blame the Flame!) 

• Date - we would like you to write your report from Wednesday 5th September 1666 

- when the fire was coming to an end. 

• Details of what happened, remembering to write in the past tense! 

We have attached the order of events to help you. Remember to mention some 

important people at the time (Thomas Farriner, Samuel Pepys, King Charles II, the 

Mayor of London, the Duke of York) and famous places (the River Thames, St Paul’s 

Cathedral, The Tower of London.) 

• A picture which you can draw and a caption to describe the picture (People fled 

from their houses. / Boats filled the River Thames. / Houses pulled down quickly.) 

You could include: 

• A question (When will this ferocious fire finish? / What more can be done to stop 

this disaster?) 

 

 

 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/w62Gy3tC12rwMv7p6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/LstTxkdnDfXuQG47A


 

 

2. Research castles ready for our Summer Learning Journey! 

 

• Can you research the different features of a castle and why they are needed? 

• Above there is a basic word mat for castles, however we would like you to add more words 

that we have missed. You can draw the feature and label it using your non-fiction writing 

skills. 

• Can you create a poster telling us all about the purpose of a castle?  

o Features you could include are: moat, drawbridge, arrow slits, portcullis and 

battlements.  

Further research 

Can you find out some interesting facts about Arundel Castle? 

Why was Arundel castle built?                      Who lived in the castle? 

When was it built?                                           Why is its location important?  

Who built it?                                                     Why is it called Arundel Castle? 

You can include any other facts you find! 



You can display this how you like. We recommend making a small non-fiction booklet. See Miss 

Snell’s example in the Easter video! 

 

Other activities you could get on with at home include: 

• Make a model of a castle using blocks, play-doh, clay, junk modelling or any other 

materials you have  

• Find a picture of a local castle (Arundel/ Bodium) and sketch 

• Hard boil an egg and decorate using paints or pens  

• Create an Easter hunt (this could be with eggs or other items!) 

• Create a dance routine of your choice or make your own workout 

• Make up a song - can you include any musical instruments? 

• Create a den in your house or garden - can you make it as cosy as you can? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do take pictures and videos to send to us! If you have any questions, please email 

year1@kingslea.org.uk and teachers will be checking this address to respond in the morning.  

We hope you have a lovely Easter. Have fun! From Miss Finley and Miss Snell        

mailto:year1@kingslea.org.uk

